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Abraham Lincoln
iaTTbe DepartmeBts of the University

at Lewieburg close ibeir first Winter Tern,
Wednesday, 234 iot , to resume on Taes-d- j,

5th January, 1864.

Mr. Randolph's Academy

Monday, 4th January, 1SG4.

The eonrplirueuts of the eeuoa te all

ho g", and all who 8,,y- -

sjarJodgea Woods, Will, and Simon- -

ton opened Court yesterday morning

Geo. Scboch, Crier, in place of D. C.

Eiifer, wbo ia iil ; and Xesbit and Schell,

tip-at-

Wm. 8. Cliogao waa appointed Fore-toa- n

of the Grand Jury.
The few eea up for trial indicate that

all concerned msy cot their Cbristmaa

Die nets at borne.

The ea.e of Geddes, Marsh & Co., aa.

Wb. Moore, waa taken Bp for trial.

For the first time, suppose, during

tbe thirty jtar' cotDtetioB of Geo. F.

Miller, Erq., with the bar of Uuion coun-

ty, be i not pteseot and tbe fact Biakea

large bole is the trial of Uoioo and a
(l.u week) of Soyder eoontiee. Always

ready if an j body can and desirea to be

laborious good humored, and faithful to

bis clients to tbe last bis robust eooati- -

tution bas been overtaxed, and be bas

been io Ntw York iot medical advice, but

is expected io reiura y.

M-T- be late Occident on lb. Railroad

.bove Liverpool borough, is attributed to

. broken rail. Tbe caase.f the rail

breaking, l.umor sj, is toe rottenness of

tbe ties. U that be ao, the company are

mora.ly and legahy reponnble fir all
.w ... r tW-fro- m"'",s -- j
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paper, before . . Ja" n
loroBKBoui too union,

that there at thiswas,, PWSBEm Kir,,.
afloat m.oa- - j

The u he mM ei, wonld
gera, if any any errors submitted been traitors, tbe
Should final Officers to country. ; who bore The gave aa

'--. bee," Cr"ieis' f
t 3n. and Lyon, and

sute papers
',da' ,ndtod ,h.n hia. knows ,BJ

a nnoiber workmen , means to say, exactly to leadera. Honored

y Chester when hia aod Uenry Hif-patr-

Roth i fair wagw, and with those of otism eod have given poor boys

good pay. around atore.,

shops, aod taverns, about

"batd tiine'' farm-han- d wbo bave

"no'Uirg to do" in winter here find

djing to help

topport and familea and get

tome start in wttrld.

Uncle Sam wants men, also, to finish

correcting "apoiit

in best, safest, cheapest manner.

So, everywhere, earer, worltlmg me

needed. Aod they well paid,

too. money or honor or b.iih:
hiio2 for the Right, and toil,

honorable, are well j
-

ine nhin Flpptinn

Tbetfficial returns for
eluding home and eoldicra'

bave at length been published, as

follows :
Home vote. Soldiers'. Total

247.191 41,180
164,274 2,213 17,492

1,920 S9.9G2 100,882
The Clerk ooe

did tbe sol--; State
vote that Rights

official an
..- - t.-- .i the step to

' .
la other votes were

thrown oot most trifling
.:.. Tt oz T : l i : i I i

it--a. ana in ptiaow a
ote : Brooch, 162 ;

ewett, not one :

This waa not counted.
The whole Ohio, then, wonld

against traitor

mwa.lt straoee bow some
editor, with fibres. There .. a state- -

ment going rounds, that
Pa, where well.

lie, voting population, '

1 9 years, from Mte kumdred i

Hat th. fi ,nr.. .h- n- !
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tbat, tbbie years sg, -
enaogo county

votes
0,274 votes fall a handsome gain, j

within yearn, fifteen hundred,
!

but not a gain offorty five Undrtd within !

- aaterted. .... k..J..j
5 ........ . ; .

y thousand increase per year, for
tiirce fonrths that is not true.

Merrill S.gn.l
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I Visiting hi friends oa the Weat
li ranch.
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If H Fait?
fliibem, amoag all or parties. fata

been held to aot boaorable,
Just, that Aonaal Mewisa of
Prcmpent be pabliahed for people

of all aiewa. Eraa papera

not faulted if .yeoptett the "poli

tics" of that bit of the thief -

trate. A the beat that
could be eipeeted. j other will effectually preveet aer- -

j miuin9 The Slaveholder' Rebellioo Dee. 13. The Arao, New lork.
Iotereoorse betweea opposing . Charleston bar-.- ..

Most heartily aa condemned them, mit m eonBrm4ld Abolitionint, sayS
1 : oceaeiooally indulged in. A . , m in m h... no mud

we etpenaeo irooi one 10 pub--
.

dred dollar ta getting early oopiaa

of Meeeagee Praiideota Tyler, 1

Boehanaa, fur the readera of
riiBomcLE. Waile we dtaaeoted from
,0)1 we thosght it oaly

,nmoioo hnnryty that our

sea documenta themaeltee, that
tboae high 4.ffioera aaigbl have chance

to apeak view their way.
where assailed.
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intereit than Pree. Lincoln.
rDg 0 and iodepodot preae generally

,r,ied it in fnlL for the moat nneral" " "1 C

e0niderti0D. It verv half
aa aa most of worst ita prede -
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NMIAM of a eeore or oar ao-
.,

called exchanges, only half
dim have and honor

eopy Instead thereof, the of
have concealed, misrepresented, traduced,
or ridiculed it. Even in this momentous
crteis. views officer, highest in
kathori'y and influence, are refused

relder, by men in parti- -

tan have good judgment or

P'J "ereise. eara little

. .

...6 .u. -
Amcrieao ring, manly faith in ha-- ,

man rights tbe people, as
dented as tney ar. .ospiriog.

Present's plan of
familiar .11 our readera. It is aimple

radical; it is aUo inevitable. For
either the Rebel be left .
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bave

er, or they most understand that their
ehiefa are excepted from pardon, and that,
tba ayitem for which ihey took np arm

.a ; a a .11 l at

:" """!: . lia I cut ..ivu uiw.. w awauuvuw. uo
former ia tb Copperhead plan It propo--
(e, that whenever a Rebel chooses say
that be returns to bia allegiance, he may j

resume all bis rights. Pres- -
1

ideot a plan proposee that he shall resume
his political rigbts.not wbeo he say that he j

is sorry, but whan he sajs that he is aorry j

ia a manner that be ean reasonably
be believed.

That aometbing more than oalb
the Constitution is necessary to secure the
paee of the Uoioo, clear enough from
the fact that Jefferson Davis himself does
not allow that be bas violated his oath, j

In bis view, secession is consistent with
tbe Uonstitotion. Resistance to eoeroton

ryt leaves tbe object of tbe
eon,pirM. 00t0,eked. Sow, tbe para-- i
novoi duty of tbe Government not

t -- ,t.j... ou.it I
avcicij o auuuua, uu tv piaveua, nsoaii- -

"a. But it clear that when the Rebel
guua are suencea, ine union is not necess-- I
arily The initiative of politieal
action in the States which Rebellion will
leave sullen and paaaive, meat proceed
from tbe National Government. And how
more simply wisely than the Mess-

age T

ZV.l.. f

The President bas been often of
hardily following, instead of leading, pub- -
l,c opinion. But it is hi. great m.Ht ,bat
he early saw this te be a war in wbieb tbe
PPle "aat save themselves. If Ihey

"iaal the task, a popalar gov-- j
akwt aaaaaaa a a T.1bba A J aL I A" " ntarB bb. . ;

eoagat only to be tne executive msg--
utnte of theit mlttt 9bUlh h, bli mtd
with more sagacity tbaa any public man
ia onr history. It that sagacity which
B0W admoniabee him pat into clear and
,ilnrle for" tht e,,UB.ent .

wbieb tbe
D.,U?n

I . 1 1
uiuiuu avu. . iiramiiiij. tcnus..none it. not an aavocaie, or

partiMn, or fan.Ua, bat with tb. name
-i- adom aod passionless equity whiel baa
marked hia official career freax tba moment
P" Jon"oded himself tbe prayers of;
b,a old Weed, aad aeighborait Spring- -
add, and aet forth undertake vaat a of
""'J ever committed toman. liar--
pert

Wwat aa, the Betaetat
We do not learn that eopy

Tbey represeat it (oa bearsav ia
favor of Teaee" io the sense ia wbieb
tbey understand pease, wbieb ia, ear enb- -

aaissioa to disanioa tbas eneooragiog

,0 P I tb.kao.Wge
" lnMe, M ,on " M M

' ,ur 'ne7 ,c"r " bb Bosear, anuiea,
caiDaloa people, knew they would be for- -

and lJm .n.LliJ V . .
TVJ bef te be . geoer deserts (tarn i

itbetr soldiert to bold oat It will be

CO., PA., DEC. 22,

j the Rebel muke on every opportunity. A
encreepoadeat of the Army of the Potomac

states the following :
I

I "Notwithstanding tha anoauel preeeu '

liooa to liferent then. Rebel deeerteiw

anotinoe to eooia into our daily.
Small detaila from different regiments

,ong ,be picket line oa
tb, with tha expectation that
the sureeillinee exercised ay ooa

Union picket otatiooed on the Bortn bant
of he w reeeoll. f,,ored . Utening '

.roup of Rebels 09 the ether aide with a
reading of President's last I'roelama- -

. lion, idob It cobciumob a newa ip
Jbout "ght.

Hilltary Education.
"Wist Poibt ia fall erin. It now

eontaioa two boodred and aixty cadet,
' uoJer the instruction of tweuty tivo eooi

missioned officer. Ninety seven have
v. j : .. - j j : .l.. . . .

utnim u.iuB
forty-si- x of whom were appointed from
the United State. volno.eerV Tbi. lime I

. .hee.del. .r. notSoutherB and i
'
.
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i ..ted and h. th. tlovammeBt.
! will torn their bands and raise their j

tmoti gio" Additional students ia
the

.
loyal districU are admitted ia place of:..:., di.trit hik hava

not seat aa they might.'

nfTbe above item reminds aa of a
recent statement respecting Hon. Hinby
Kino, native of New Eoglsnd, who
died one of the wealthiest, moat iofliaotial

of Allentown, Pa. ia
Congresa, many years ago, be .discovered
that nearly nil obtaining edoeatiooa

! tha national in Weal Point, were

i the law nnlil now

in toe country an equal eoence wita tae
wore faro- f-

.
jB ,he ehi. M eoap,

fat u"f "d
Self-inflicte- d Punlxhjneat.

.
A ; M WB6 . . ;

'rt,m g.vea tbe World a

condition almost beggars description.
;SctooIi ,D(1 famij are broke, up;

. ...V.aw LiwaaM.a aaV all;..cw 1UAI VI VIViUIBK Kll SWU MO i

: men and women wbo nerer t
- -

worked, now bave labor for aubaistenoe,
aod suffer even then : a beallby. fonnd
mi0 0f j0,,B or midJe age, ean hardly
be fonnd all tbe males eeen are boy,.
0lt .Ben' or r,PPle; few aay eoarti

jo-H- oe are opened ; plantation lie
waeted, buildings burned, valuable trees
cat down, domestic animals in a wild
state; press-gan- g scorning the country

pounce upon every man fit for service.

er"J ,Be natJ arge oi Attila was no
Aod all for what Truly, "Re.

bellion is at tbe sin of witchcraft."
eanse, without any good effect,

aod only bewitobiog men and women ta
an insane, destructive course. Tbe solemn
warning of their Vice President Stephens
proves literally true, and be demonstrated
that ibeir innrrwoti.o was palpably and
ntterlw m--' e

"Pracrce the Tory paper." A para-
graph nadsr this bead bas been extensive-
ly circulated. called npon every ene
to label and lay by, for after reference,
copies of tbe papers in tbe Free States
whieh bave been most notorious in bslping
.L. n . t . 1 1: . .

wiwuiou j uvatrncung anti oenoon- -
eiar and baliiaa tha flaa.aaa.. t.
?" hf " nh"ifc"

V and V
T tpeaien taid, so that tbsy eaa not
deny it Many of tbem will hereafter

- ? I B aaa
ciaim ae nave neea ineads or tbe aovert- -
ment and of ihe ia this crisis. Jaat
jot dowa, while fresh ia memory, the toy
word they uted, aad keep tbe paper among
yoar choice does menu.

WrxuAMSPOBT. Isaac Howard, aa in-

temperate man, waa fonnd dead ia the
entry efUlman'e Block, Sunday morning
of last week. He was kaowa be there
by officers who left bim to die of end
expoenre Mrs. Tonng, n femnle phy.i- -
eiao, brought from the otomach of a ehUd

eighteen months, a aa and a
balf long, with tegs, elawe end eealea.
How tt came is the question. The ehild
bad very sick with this strange visi na

tor, bat siaee doing well A series of
War meetiage bave beea bold, woald
eeem without mneb effect. JadgeSehaa- -
bel's age was 73 jean Oae Wa. Mao
neon ia arrested aa a ebarge of bigamy.

wheo their aod gloomy picture of the desolation Ken-bac- k

to the Uoion to politieal pow-- ', els bave brought upon themselves. Their
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ws stabbed by 'DuUh George," has died
from his wound Aarea R. Hall, of
Uaioaville, trapped and ehot a pao-lb- er

Teachers' Instimte opens nt
.

29th inst Dr. . Grear iaj r- - rvr muu.g Oiirgeoa for Pea- -
aioDi.

SrTbe editor af the fuobury t.ie
states thai a geetUmao of thai place, who,

dorier Buchanan' Administration, wa

storm

appointed Commi.inoer aoder the Fogi- - j

.... at. I f nrniuMM la burn '

- ,..;.,. .eremo- -

niei ' tod tbjng lht, Mme renpeotable

.i j . n w. the maat annronnata
B i0 consign

.
it to the flames. He has

to ,Lt h. Mw p,rfor3iej
0f the dutieai eninired io the Com.

. .
taa

-
of all villainies" consumed by

V. I

rnri... .v. at... r.t.K.r. rrr.i tn

were appointed, ia oar orhi..io.trd
simplicity we greatly offended a friend of ;

aa anDoiatee not for we believe bo
. . . .. ....

man union bouoij r

bv refamoc to give htm a "puj. w e on

the enntrar were so eonadcrate as not to

publish the fact of bis accepting a tn-- st

dUgraoefal position, and hoped h. would

,lfe t0 be .shamed of it." The time has

Knmm th. Mltll itKOrB.
. . i,ew Jtm 'lnw! we" w""a " ",u

j. wading a fellow being, f.r no crime, to
,

bopelesa boodaga, are now far ahead of us

in "Abolitiooisni." Ed. Cbhos

A Patbiot. Capt Davis, of Selins-grov- e,
j

killed at Lookout Mountain, was

buried on Sunday last b; hi friend at
boms. i

Tbe Salinsgrove Tinut aayv, 'Capt
Davia and hia Compaoy were nearly all
Democrat," and almost in the next line
say a, "This ia nigger war, and we would

advise every democrat to throw down bis
arm and come home."

did oot tbe Timet quote la dying words
ni tbe brave Captain 7 .SJury Cutclie.

Philadxlpui. k Erie Railboad. i

The rail will be laid this month as far as
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St. Mary', twenty-tw- o mile bsyood h.m ay.Ltu'c(0oi. u iau,aii of

From the tniUwjst, hf ataLxa
will probably be lata lo V ista, aiu. uaav a uALnaKatu.aii oi niitoa.
twenty-thre- e mile from St. Mary's. The
distaore from Erie to Ruana Vista, i
eighty five aod from Sunbury to j

8l Mary', one buadrad and aixty miles,
leaving a gap of Iweaty three Bailee aafia- -
iabed betweea Erie aod Philadelphia, i

Tbeae twn'y three mile are nearly all
1 l J .l- - !

graaea ana win oob d reeay ror tao raiu.

Substitute tob Qlikisx A New
Orlean refugee, now in Mobile, informed
na that Dr. M'Farlane, one of the
and most distinguished physicians of New '

Orleans, wbo died in that city since the
commencement of the war, had discovered
wbt be considered n most valuable aub- -

eti.ut. for quinine. The ubstitute ia the
UIM DI KIlaTI D&lmaill atflflltB (A DA llOnai1--rr' three or fonr day, i. a bottle cf whis- -

key. Doae, one tabletpoocful three times i

a day. Gntntliorowjh Ala.) Beacon.

H. Brooks was executed at Mount
Helly, New Jersey, on Friday last, for Ihe
murder of his father. Oa tbe scaffold be j

confessed to the murder, bat declared that i

be bad beea persuaded te it by bis mother
and brother-in-la- -

Boston has F. W. Lineolo,
Mayor, by 3,500 mj. Lt year he had
only 1,065 maj Bndgpart, Ct., elecu ao ,

io city Ucket, fj tbe first
Ume.

A toon in Uwutow .initch-- d into"
th AffiM-.h- r. mi mtnmimm mww dmialr.
et m- - 10 iDCO WIS, old

SB1 Old WOBtQ were frnb pat IO, to .

00 OS. I

- . , - I

via Auiruoj, iwb mm, uutj uc.u..giog
to Joha 8. Steraer, tbe other to Jaeob K.
Gront, were rua over and killed by the
care oa the Lackawanna & Bleomaburg
Railroad.

Ia ene tewnshin in Clearfield oountv.
two hundred new made graves attest tbe !

ravages of diptheria and other disease, of i

most maliarnant character. !

A .I.L.V.. ..:. .f M ,i.." f.n .a
BroKe

.
bis leg, With his b.gfull of plunder.

j

vangui in ine act, ne naa Better "uxe m.
oath'' aad reform.

Une of the Secession aeeou st Havana
thinkinar the Rebellion doomed has

aoeeonded with 1400,000 of the fund of 1

tbe OOneern. '

I

Mamaebnaetis bee sent 84,000 soldiers,
nnd maay seamen, to tbe defence of the
Union. Good for the old Cradle of Lib-
erty!

The (nnopposed) vote east for Mr.
8mithers, Congressman for Delaware, is
tbe largest, by 104, ever east ia tbe State.

A yoaag woman of 17 years, has been
bboi io tne noose of Kefnge, from Colum-
bia county, for forgery.

Silas Dodsoa, of Bloomsbnrg, Pa., has
patented aa improvement for cleaning rise.

Remember that damb brutes need water
raaeh as those wbo caa ask for it.

arototttrff soaritet.
Corrected Weekly

Wheat, 1,45 t 20
Rye 1.00 Tallow .. 10

... 11
Oats, pr 32 lb, 75 Clover seed. ..7,00
Flaxseed 2,00 Wool 70
Dried Apple. 61b Potatoes. .. 50
FirkinButtcr 18 Shoulder 6
Fresh Butter... 25 Ribe k Sides 6
lugs 4, 5, aad 6 Ham.. 11 I
Barley 90 to $1,00 Country Soap 4 6
fork ....UaJeSi

Cebtbb CouKTT.Mr. . )on oM. 1.00 Urd, fresh

large

MiJesbnrg,

miles,

Eggs
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ua di.7 km,
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oldest

Chas.
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j

Cumberland Oap, Uhs in, it wa

reported that Geo. Lmgrreet bad driven
back bis Union pursuer at Tax-wel- l, i.i
that a Sbt ging on at Blair' X
Roads. Io bis retreat, at one point,
Long.treet abandoned and run into the

rier forty etr I0--
J1 of auiouition and two

locomotives.

out the obstructions hear? timber,
linied with iron at the entraaee, ao

th-r- e via thousbt to be a clear

P""?e f ,r UTn GiUaior.
hd bren shelling the city with considera

ff et
.!...... ..!. . v,nM
.u.wej Kur,,.... - '

B,gBl 0( i5!B lasi ;.. on the railway near
Kairf.x atatioo, b ut hspptly aniuei
train the, were "lf'er, aid had tbe
wort of the encounter.

Oa the 3d inst., there wa dreadful

'ormk" " " 1
hav.g fl.atad, Vntn the harbor

"oiyeeaa.
I'n fa Des. 13. there hal beeo much

T

sugr,rlcjr n0 ,he y,M west of Kansu,
frjQ ,he fourteen inches of snow. Stock

ere dying by bandreds, and some human
beings lost their lives by the ooli.

Gen. Grant tuned an order making
the losses sustained by Union eiiiicoi
from rebel raids fall upon neighboring
secessionists.

Dr. Tobias' Vecitian Liniment
Ha. given universal aatufacuo. daria, th.
f im t tt n i 11 nwl OP ?(T lBlO lb

Tailed States. Afier beinit tried by mi .hen,
ii bas been proclaimed ihe paio detroyerol

. . .i... i...the world, rain can not oe mis uae
menl is applied. If oed as directed it ean
nut and never bas failed a in?le instance.
For cold', eoogha and lofljenn, it be
beat. Ooe5 cent bottle will cure all th
above, beside beins; us!ul in every lainny
f'r od.1en aceideoi. sues as burn, scalda,...... u,..c .Vr. la Berleellv inao- -

cent to take internally, and caa be given to
ihe oldest persoo or younaet child. Price
45 and 50 cent a bottle. Oifiee. 56 Conlandl
Street, .New York. SulJ by all Druftgi.l.

MARRIED
tt. B.. TV T.. s. hi.... 1.1 II1KTB1!! ftAJ

Br th-- ant ! iiut-- . SAaH KL Kalfa and Miaa

IIAUKII.-- r UKLl.lCll. of Aua.ta.

fa Mltaaa, ISah laaa, Mra. BMata TRBOO, la bar TSta
ya- -

Ia henat. Ca. Pa, tk Ian, ta faar.
AbatV aauWaa, falaatafla aallat af ta laTuk
AuMTkma.

la L..i. Ta, Nartk'C.tb alt, idWH WILLIZB
. 7 - " .w. wbj

f amf ! wmm th. at.ai..rMry l km btrta.

100 Men wanted !

'E want to employ IMMEDIATELY
O.NE HuM)KEll

WooJ Choppers and Hewers,
to work out Ub. Mo,".oe

. .' a. .a
WAKPS WIH DllQl WU CTITT BlObia.

E.quire of R.O. He,re..X...abBrS, or of
T- - ameadVat work oa the premise.

WILLIAM FKICJC A CO.
Chter, Dec 18, 1863 pdat- -

Administrator"! Notice.
"ITTHEREAS, Letters of Administratioa n

the estate of SAMUEL SWEXiLE,
deceased, late of Lewi township, Inion
county, have been granted to the subscriber,
bv the Keei.ter ofaaid cona'v, in due form;
all persons indebted to said estate are reques- -

ed to make payment, and iticrehaTinecla:s.
aaiast the same tll present inern duly
alh" 'Tv??'. V"

WILLIAM E.NOLE.Admiaistraior
Lewis Twp. Dee. 19, 196J

Lewisburg Bridge Company.
"VOTICE ii hereby riren to the tuekhr.l.

Iha! aa EiPCUo0 w,ll be heid .trtie of j

lht? preueDt, on Mondtr, tb4th daT cf Jan- -

oary, le6t, for the porprte of electing one
President, six Mantjrtri, Treasarer, and a
clerk, io condact ihe concerns of Mid Com- -
pany for one jeer.

WILLIAM CAMtROX, President.
Lewisburg, Dec. 7, l8SJ,d

THE RURAL AMERICAN.
Tt Bt i,r fir Frmert awi Frttt voarn Might

Ihtilart Premium for oaiy TmCy Smbtmitrt t
WANT 10,000 club aeents to circulate the

Inral Amtncaa, Ttica, IV. Y. Vol me
VIII commence Janoarv lt. 1S61. Paper

all .Tf-a- a, .r On. bolT'l worth el karilrat
" 't"t aha raiu

aill raeri. tba aa ana to Jaaaa-- y aclt. an Ibro'

'. tKti, .a, --ut fn aii appMcnu. ..th
'"U I air- -r ta. Wat t.ra. te Pn.taiaa
tm ao4 othr Hab ..nla of aay olk-- r oab!t.b.r thie
eoaotry. EK.HT OULLAK5 ia atvatlam. loriry.iBD
of Tv.aty .aharrih.r.1 I ba.. aa latat.aa. aitily of
tba eboioMC araaa vtae. all of mhieh ar. la ba i. a
my aaba-rlb.-r. raa fr apaelaMa T M, tnaiat.ij.
AiMraat T. B HIMtH. Clmw a. oarula Oo K. T.

A Salvo for Plies.
HAVE oa hand for a'e. at 25 rente parI pot, a CERTAIN CTIiE for that distres

sing disease. It is an oia preparation, ions:
which never knew to fail, and can

rive names of persons cored tn those asking
lt. CHARLES MAIS

River Road, Lewisbnrg, Sept. 3

For sale also at Goodman's Store

U A llyXj.
person having claims against the

VLLUniversity at Lewiabnrg, will please
present them for eeuiement. lo tbw onder-- 1

signed; aad those indebted, are reqoesied lo '
make aettlearenL Ce"Ol5ce Prick's Block,

Third St. three door from Market.
J. A. KELLY. Agent

Livmria, Nov. 5, 1 863.
rpgE Dimes 8avmg Inatitutioa of Lewitburg
X has ibis dav declared a Dividend io iha

Stoekholdera of FOL K per eeat on the capital
siock paid ia payable oa demand.

H P8HELLEK. Trees.

TO THE PUBLIC.
L'aiaa rrmaar. No.. I. laX

THIS day booeht of Lewi Miller, (of L'a--
,0a township.) two blaek Mules, which I j

bae loaned to him donor mv pleasure.
io-- ta . WILLIAM H. H.VRMAX. 1

"THE UNION." estate! in lSUWkuU Na,2,m
"CHRONICLE." established ia 1S43 Wnole Xn, 1.027.

Dr. WISHART'S
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
T8 the vital prin-ip!- e uf the Pine Tree
1 obtaiurJ by prealiar proce ia the

rf tbe '1 ar by which lis highest
medicinal propcrtiei are rriaii. Ii is the
mrtliciue that core wh-- a all oihen fatL

Uiwc hi a aj!. Hm fat TKrwitt Urn
jrm n t ti r'i.fiit"r; wm.yuwta ti thM awt

r lit "Hl IV j7 tli. rjrmarM r
r. it tr.i.ft li.bUT u lria uftui it w U uw IP

t... u bw m o: duik a .KtiM. I

l.i r iu i I

li -- it. .wt,"7r.lcao j

rlr.Lt . ft
". r. ,: LTITT. rJl.k:,

h.tiJji'"ib.-hiiiuit- . a
i o.7i,--.i..i.- o.. ih. (..iteBtasi. this ta flft.
j mr.mr :ta cmi ian?. vj'ir,
, b,. w,ikdi.:iiMniiitw
tt--J rT 'itht arii"tir or If
tv.ua am.aaBi ux: ir utMtta, atxS IS avtUrmtaW aj .La

ii.'.-r-'- O, f.h i sD"t ntt) ul tr-- e vnj ta
O t m It ' ro-:i9- UrsH vitk . At
tU pm. tt tm at4 in worn

(ir tuic t twlioaj of ttM laua mj trur.
In otc ('art of tba rbaal ia tmil, and oft a f

f iji om or U otbrr thtm ttlvt tarr
fit of ti;!iiaa; or arLaa of fiilaaa ar audaacataosi.
Tb ( U'm full, ba,r4, aatJ tb bcLt

liutfva I lav clMaU, ab4 lis BsAaadj at aa& LaV

Uatos W ita CMavfe.

Yoa mtm uk. U Urr tnnf
i"nati4a'- aW (ava eyaMf CU be aVl by tb of

toy T Au i VKUiAL. aaiN-tnl- y Bcpalnw ea.
Tbial aaWBrtbDai I Max w.tb tL to rvrt tba

oiot etuaaot vwim of Uiw tratk. &ptsa will t
of my tf.fis.jr; (.ti oudu-ii- 4 tko Mi UMtuoasda

of twaitot' Diat U- - iu ia.iN, vbtck I aio tprva tl mat
rx- - i, ( tr m Baa va4 wmnmot oati wortb
41 raVtalUa- - 1 kftal O ItHbaf Of tavrwa eTUS- -

ete nou-- 1 m caxcutavr fwra wbca I will ta4 jrom
fr- - oe ar.ii.iivw. Vj kvikraT oon Wtajrmtawtrv try
IM ajawlsar. vr But aara--i tor ttM eirrasar. Aftvr jcn

atudy and X(wTiBBrOt, I ajSrr thaa Wfdtam. bliw-t-

U) U. a-- aU rlMl l"f ail awi

aUattJw. ll ynm ca '( ornmM pj ui a 01

j t::.tair Ha. Tliw beaw: a. tlx toate&ra. ar aWaKienl

I by tbae affl-'.a- witk Ibia diovoeam. JtataOM kaiMT
u te rt, i art jo to t it--

i;.t. mhii w,m ixniuaiu
.L.rt. w r.. tr-- t. whitotan

j a, (,r,T.rtK, 0f to. iu owiifti, iu kiiaf aa
i ra.-t.i- :uir.r.. altjtttBa apoa tb. Irnuirf

aarta- -a ' - p.a.tr.tin, 4.- -

1 pari, rliv.iti lata. tnUlulu. IpaaB-.tw- ana .

ai g au to. .trvu. aauaa to act la.r tuna-Uf- a ana ....ur. . hmuw iwi-n.-

..i... tb. uiuu u u.i ii a. aaa aot uo lau
na.rt u. iu ata-- a of car. I

Ti. HiUBTaiB tab OokDiAL wUl ear. Coagiia,
Sor. Ikiot aod Ki-- 4. aiaack.ua. AataaM. Cn.ap.
Ba .iLf Oou,t, invlaam. 4 atUu .aclbat

famaiaeai-aiaa- v
I

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Tba reuuiue ha tt. tan of th Propria- -

Ur and a pin ir?t wa ia tbe bulUe. All '
.a.r. ... .....,. ...,.t.n..
Paica F.ftr aal oa Do'.lar per

Buttle. PrerareJ cz'r bv ia Proprietor.
t.--. L SI C. '.Vlbfl ART.

No. 1J, Ncrth SrrooJ 31. Philadelphia, Pa
Fur Hale by ail lir. .. I027jl

FA.NaFLRS..FA?,CyFJJJ.SI
Jobs Fairelra,

OU, HftU Catlet, j

rniLAbELriUA ,

tt aJd 1wamf in f

A 11 lr7n3 rtf
,? ' " !

FAN C I FL RS
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for andr t 7MMM--

free to clnb subscribers in December. This , of th: siock of Good. a very laree assort-- 1

is decidedly the best and cheapest farmers ment of DRY GOODS "'every dewnp--t
nd (rni, rowers paptr in eIls,.nce, onl, lion. Purchasers w,il find it their advantage Liquid

$1 y.r, and every subscriber receives two ! to give n a call as in price we defy any oi ".i.tia. fn

of th. bkt gkapk visas aaowa tut. ! cxtr neihborin town for comDeiitica. We Taul.'iTa
""brf rfrfDi,beJ 00T aloek of C.rOCV- - .

c4Q ! i- Luildreu 6 wear. I

I wSh tr rrtnra 07 thanltw to my fK'tbdo of rnlnn
mud Xbm eorrT uivl.rif couLtlrv. fcr their l:lVral

rltfn aVi to sv durinf th la.t tVv jtT. mud
u il y to tfaf-t- lat 1 now batr ia 9ton. of mj ct ,

tmirtatx a ao4 aBaiBufavr'arv, a -- nr riLytiiw ex"uarrv
"f ail tb 4lZrTrKX kiB'i mmd juiit of F.yCT

J?.4 fjr aSjalV aodChiitlrea, tlut wiii boor4uriBg
tb Fail and ttiat--r

th Jir--- t Iop"rt-- cf mil my tar frnm lorn, '

and bavin a Ibrta Maaafar lurrd mj ob
ooaM- - n u rff- -r ni bd1 tb pJtsC a

rnvrh haoiwur at of Port f r the am aatotv-j- . t

Liir' paa giT tav a call hffvrt pTYh Bating lleM
naurotUtf tjbo b amber Btxt rt.JH FAREIRA.
5ml014 No 71. Arch Street, Philadelphia

C.a rutins; Eslabllabmeat.
MOO MS ia Faira" Block. Market St, rear

X or Bower s Jewelry Snop.
tr . , ..rrcu.ar .pprrnt,cn p mV V rnata.... ... that . - a aa .Ph.'aal f. b.au Baaa

render atifaciina.
BCRER! anl other Fix'uree always oa

hand or furnished at short aotire.
0. B. EVANS

Uai.Mirg. (Uyt t lei

BEST AM) LAST NEWS!
"T"E have jut received from Philadelphia

and New York, a very large and well
teleclej stock of

WINTER GOODS.
which we cSer at very reduced price. We
bare paid particular attention in the selection

SALT, FISH. COAL,
PLASTER, e.

ITAtVe Jfirth Lime, Calcined Flitter,
and Hydraulic Ctment,

always kept on hand.

PROnvcE takes in Ex-
change for Goods as nsaal.

N.B. Cash paid for all kinds of Grata.
jno walls a to I

Lewiaburg. Dec. 1S6J

TO THE PUBLIC.
!

SOME person, whose interest it ouM pro- -.

be if I wvre to leave Lewisborg.
has circulated the report that I had sold out
my Gallery, and left town. So far from thx
being the case, I have just made a very nn- -
porta n! improvement in my Skylight, and am
noir taking better Picture thaa ever, at any
mraat ran )o'i-?ii-

- Stora, a f.aor
.r.T. JfU. II

af a.ata. 1. cakp ph.t..kI'Hj 1 rti.ii-B- t. ta. i

enaatry a yradaar. ao kaUar, aat aa saaa. aa I eaa :

arai--a aiy nMia... i

S. B. WaaB I aa aall aat aa ha.a. t afll V ai;
ftvaa.kaoa. X. I. BOB XI. I

Let r. all take a Ride t

OKSE3 AND HL'UGICS TO LET, loII responsive persccs. at reasonable
raies. rr8U on al ey between Sonih
Th.rd and iv.oth Foaiih vtree's.h.'f a sqnare
below Hess' Lif mf reidae ta aame
lot. ftontiaj oa S'h Third r.M.

'"alARJ.ES S. TODEB
UwubarS.mit. 11. 1S.J

,h. ..W n... of ,hU . artoaii. rlea. Hardware. Oneensvrare. Ac Wines

K.r..

tested,

Court Weolx
Tai t;lleetpv f Vium Cvwtr , Tan)

TOwill atte aad r b Eaoeramaa
y.or Duplicate neS by tae CcjMuiaaara.
a 11 is the only use ia is fear thai aaoa
miioo are made ; aa.1 yi-- a al trjMaw4
lo settle op yoar rpkcam.

Iiee 7J J- - A. M t ITZ. TfV.
GRAND JURORS, Dee. T. 1863.

Brady Caas Godyknasl
Buffil Hrnry Baker

ISuJMaeka Gibe!
f shivlir. P.rer fiiMajeeaaa

IJica'

CUngaa. Levi bemberlias;
yunj Cbas RohW Ira Katkrrataai

.( a Barber, Ri.bf n Cfcliaa.
J .ha Hiees. Vltnoe aim

Ixuuourg s. .Air jim bbi, i
tlu S.H. J.ha C Hcniih. m aWwk

.Vir Berlin Chu Wattpr.Sanitcl Mrrtt
Hi4 7ccr JohA Bly, Ab 5 yp(-r-v l W

TRAVERSE JttORX
Brady tt ilitam hooir
Bujf'Ut iotveph Uietfeodrrftr, Mick DvaUaV

bwartzIBirr
iCu-- . Mfr, Jckft 8 SckMk.

t2m'je' L "oll. Richard SrabeM IS Bro
W'e Uufal Alrxr M CUflun

lomr-- Ham'prjoha Eatphrt. K Kaay
HartUtoa Wi Wbiimaa, U ii

Kei
HartbyWm Bird,J.bo Cori.Wm LaiklaV,

OrUniu Binaman, rklooao Miller
LimestvnR-be- Firtf r, ChriM 9iM4
UtoudeQ Kleckaer, htryd Brxmchtt, Jot

Lacas
Ltwibw Lri Srrrner. T A Imlwwavi,,

J .hn Cns?roe.snil Hrh,C PaUatMw

Joel K Ihenra-Wrfrr- . 7ot Hvt DmI
Kren.cr, A M Law.be, K U Laud. laml
Caldweil

A'..r-s-Ila-rn.o. We.!, Joaepb MiUmj
.Vie Srriu Jacob later
L tion Jacob Meilr. Jiha Mover
mute Der J . Bockwal er. Baj Gel

ha;. Josiah Raaca, f raaklia Ivetlae

I.sue List for Dee. 21.
Peal Rentier vs JAW Aadrraoa
J At J Yoaog zs Jo M Thoaaaa
Mi iCeckner vs Meaces A Pea ay wi a)
Geddrs Marsh A Co vs Wa Moo IB

Twp of l.imesione v Ceorte Blear
O SovdcrAUrabb va J A C Klechaera)
7 to 13 other pamea v same
14 Jno H Ucodmae vs . lorn
15 Daul Rangier t Jere Aaderaoa
i, M'Cordy Tate Ta Va Brobat
17 D B Kerat Henrv Huaaecker

l. L U
., Winner for vmrm . V." Wmlm

19 SO. aacne foriouag V sasaa
11 Enoch Kaufman tt al vs Ceo ZeUeta
XX J ha B liter vs Danl Rebev
X I Tavid T Davis vs Oeddes Marsh k Cat

ornouage ...-- .
13 Char otie Lonf va Jere Kleckaav e al

Docroa S. II. KNIGHT
located himself ia LEWtSBCBO.n.Aa he will attend is the pracuca ef

nie.lieiae.
Makei St, aeai!y i ppesite Apmoaa'hloaw

TESTIM3BIAU.
Ittimnt, r im Oa, Xm. M, IBSB,

ftearKr: My Hw aa4 rtoaaa--a a a aaaly i niaiS
Itmt ..I ae aa m caa. mr .a. Iia air. aa alt ; aaa
1 coauaau u tea-- aiaitaa aa Ml rajae aaa aa
1 a-- as "rll- - 1 aao. a aaatS-- r la ay achaaraaae
tk kaJ luacaad U.- -r avsaauaia, caac wMaaana f
7.... nniaM. iu. ..(ft, aq aratw waa
ar. aiziirta a.th a an ai. yea a rail, aa aava Ha
aa4awary. Vor Iraly. JOHS (.uoDLAJiBaa.

B taTus. Caka Co, Sa. ISO.
Hmt Sir: I a-- altiia aiU alnalirat a. . mmm.

art of yiiarm aaa aaa car- - ay yaar ai.J. Ina I waa
art ahi. w U... aiy kra .a-- a 1 aaaam tokia w'alaaul. aanla-ia- aa I aa an attraaa ay aw)

.I mwm vav. nov ii.ivh.ir. s. h. Kuiarbt: ivtr stri
nMiBaUwa ; I vxaul'i WA, wewk oaj sTtf. aa--1 YtTtla

Of wa. ueatar- e carral BM tm abort ttaw. I
avlviea mil vivo ana rattirt-- 4 vici. that tlUamjay ft oftaH
job aod fat cvtai. ToArt irmly, J. BKuCft-- L

EaSTixr. Vakom IV. Hoo. It, MO.
lr. S. IT. Knirfct : Drar Sir X aa4 j Ua lajl

boot It orxtrr to brorttl rafferinf aaaaavaitw. Mj wtisa
Law a lotw utaaw wtta twssaansBrtaTwA.aaJ jVar iiU t asjeavjk.

mrj wa nra--a b aii. 1 va ltaai to try QCaOwar aTatvaV

ri.or drt(rs. ttioa with jomx tn iful; vAajt

arWKiaM rurvasj tawr: a it avow weLL I wcajl) oil
bo are atlatt-- i oilb lun( aad rjrvjr frm at- tegBH wajas,

or rttd fcr ", frt oT avvadMBej, aad a. HaV aB4
mw llu-- ToexM raaa JOHS ALlft.

.Mammoth Drug store
BENNETT BRO'S.'

1 af w. s. oauaau.
" TOST respectfally inform th pablie that
JJ B h, eoBlroj Iht ,bT
cBtabliaament. and inst ree d a fresh aaeptv
ot iiruc. Lbemicaia, rainta. White Lead.
Varnishes, Potty, Giass. Coal Oil. Machine)
Oil, Pare Spice. DyenudTs, Ae.

Toilet Articles, a fine assortment
Xtra-t- t af a.friana'a. Haal'a. Hawlry a. Claaa'a, Biata'a
aa.1 im at.aafartarvra'. Aia a Baa aaaaaaaaB at
(alofaea aa Hair Oil. ky laa tmli ar aaaalitr.

Soaps! Soaps! for Washing, Sha
lf , rasiaviBf Gnaa.,aaJ fcr Dvatal yararaaa.

Tockct Books, Torses, Tort Folios.
fVvrw. Braia. KnryM. Sawri af Aavrtaaw

n4 laaliak KaaaaaHank Stmnan, chaaai Ogata a4
Tobaeca.

Lamps! Lamps!! Coal Oil, and

Rennet, Cox'a Sparkling
ataxia Xatiaala.

iay. rwa, a lainaa. a ataai
ot ar Marataoa. a ea.iaary

and Liquors expressly for
MVrlHna! aa fmimmu aarta. a
fraa qaaiitr, 0 veil as aall kasara aatfaaaaakB
latabcrc

We are selling, at very low rates,
faUoa, half aallaa. aad gaart Spaaag Jara.

Our Tinctures, Sjraps, Ointaievjfj,
aa atb.r Pbaratacatieal arayaratMaa, ara aaaaaawjaa
n.1 by oana-lra- . froai pal. Czafa, aaa al aatraaaaS 8
ba af aaVtaal atrvaxta- -

: . . , . ,. ..aa i nc jJi.fn mviuw. v. - .
attended the College of Pharmacy, aad tai a
namber of years' expencace ia the Drag aad
Prescripuoa bosinesa, Ooia ia th coaairy aa
rhtlade.phta. feels competent to coapoaM... .....rintioa that tha PhraWiiaaa bc aahliat

.Tot j., wllM- -

We inaiie a ealL feeliae eoafldaat that arat... ,aDD,r ih, ws.i. of aJI. oa teraaa as thai
jjh, fdioB.

Lewisbnrg, Oct SO. W.A. BEX.METT

GOOD HEW GOODS!
SEW COODSI
MW GOODS!
jrxay goods r
KMWSOODSI

fOM FALL Jin WT.tTWWt

roM rjtL jyo wixrtmr
fOM Ml A.VP WISTSMt
FOM FA.LL AJilt WtSTMMI

CALL AMD SSEI
tAlt AJtD SKMI
CALL ASD Sett
Oil ASD StII

MMM MS, u&v ae
A MMM MM. tiifi CO.

tlMMXMM. LOff at Mi
AAAAAC, t)

laaiabats. 'v 'f


